
	

	
	

 

 
 
Last Tuesday morning we followed on from last week’s Club Assembly discussion on the likely issues facing 
the proposed merger of both Adelaide based Rotary Districts into one new district, 9510, led by PP Kirsty, 
who gave us a preview of a presentation to the new district steering committee re Consultation with 
Younger Rotarians (under 40s). 

Some significant points in Kirsty’s presentation were:  

• ways to minimise the additional workload on those involved in the running of the district and its 
committees and  

• to limit the amount of travel created by the sheer geographical size of the new district (SA’s land 
mass is 52% larger than that of France) 

We will support Kirsty all the way in her efforts in bringing her ideas to the attention of the steering 
committee. 

 

 

 

 
	

 



	

	
	

 

In regard to the merger, we should each visit the Steering Committee website  

http://steeringcom.rotary9510.org  

to keep up with the background papers, discussion papers and blog posts.  On the Blog Posts page, if you 
click on the question immediately under RECENT POSTS, you can read comments already made as well as 
leave your own comment for input into these important discussions. 

 

 

Rotary Magill Sunrise holds an art and craft market in the carpark of the Campbelltown Library on the 2nd 
Sunday of the month from 8am – 12 noon.  Our last market will be this Sunday 8th July.  We did OK in spite 
of a cold and gloomy morning. 
Check us out on Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/Magill-Sunrise-Market-135928306495529/   

Our new bookstall at the next market has been delayed will be operational in August, so still keep 
rummaging through the bookshelves and video draws and donate something to sell. 

 

 
A	reminder	also	that	Entertainment	Books	are	available.		They	can	be	bought	through	Lindsay	or	online	
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/16150g7)	with	proceeds	going	to	our	Club.		

	



	

	
	

 

• For those who have never signed-up with Facebook, do so now, 
• For those who are not practised in using Facebook (including me), start getting familiar with 

it now. 

 

 

Next Tuesday 17th July at Heccies:. 
 

You can see in ‘Upcoming Events’ that there is an Open Day for Donations in Kind on 18th August. For more 
info on Donations in Kind open the link:  

  

 
• 18th Aug – DIK (Donations in Kind) Open Day (Edinburgh) 
• 5-7 April 2019 – District Conference – Broken Hill – Get your accommodation  bookings early 5-7 

April 2019 – 
 

	

	
President	Rotary	Club	of	Magill	Sunrise	
 
  



	

	
	

 

Chris Gascoine 

 

Colin Hill 

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am 
First, Second and Third Tuesdays of the Month (except after a Public Holiday) 

Hectorville Sporting Club, Fisher Street, Magill
 

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotary.org.au/

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill
 
  



	

	
	

http://www.rotary9520.org/	

 
 

 

 

 

 

6.30pm Campbelltown Hectorville Community Daly Oval, Fisher St Hectorville 

6.15pm St Peter’s Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 
6.30pm Kent Town The Kent Town Hotel 76 Rundle Street, Kent Town 

7.15am Eastwood Royal Coach 24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town 
1.00pm Norwood Manto Café Parade, Norwood  
6.30pm Norwood Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 
6.30pm Burnside The Maylands Hotel 67 Phillis St, Maylands 
6.30pm Morialta The Rezz Hotel 20 Hamilton Tce, Newton 

No Meetings
 

 
Norwood Rotary 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays at Manto Café 
1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays at Kensi Hotel 
	 	



	

	
	

 
The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in 

particular to encourage and foster: 
The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service. 

High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations: 
and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society. 

The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life. 
The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business 

and professional people united in the ideal of service. 
 
 

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do: 
 

Is it the truth? 
Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friendships? 
Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 
 

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks. 
 
 

 


